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TROOPS BESTn r p Gen. Traub Declares That Pershing's
Statement to That Effect Was

Borne Out by the Fight-
ing, of the Guardsmen. ed Potatoes
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JUST .RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF FANCY RED RIVER
Kansas troops the best-looki- lot of
iiK'ii lv gut in France.

"These were the words of Gen.
Pershing to Gen. Peter Traub, in
turning over to him the command of
the Thirty-fift- h Division. Gen.
Traub, who testified before the Sen

OHIO AND PUSS TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES THAT WE
ARE SELLING WAY DOWN.

ate Military Affairs Committee to-
day, in answer to charges lodged by Red River Ohio Potatoes at

Bliss Triumph Potatoes at
$1.50 per bu.

$1.75 per bu.
Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas, re-
ported Pershing's statement.

"I found them so," he commented.
"1 never commanded a finer 'lot of
men." Gen. Traub disposed of theI will sell at Public Auction at myx residence 9 miles southwest of Butler and 1 mile

northwest of Nhart and 7 miles northeast of Foster, on
accusations of Allen in short order,
denying most of Allen's statements,
and saying that conditions described
correctly by the governor could not
well be helped in time of war. Ihe
senators shifted the discussion to
general military considerations.

J hey asked him for his views and
he summed them up thus: "Rifle
and bayonet, target practice and bay
onet practice. Gen. Pershing inculMonday, Mamh 3nS

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, the following described property :

cated that principle in his officers
and men and insisted upon it. And
it won the war."

Gen. Tranb paid tribute to the
foresight of Gen. Pershing, who, he
aid, virtually won the war with his

insistence that the war would, finally

We want your potato business, and above prices ought to
get it?

AMERICAN FIELD FENCE

We are expecting a car load of American Field and Poultry
Fence this week and our prices are right as this fencing has ad-
vanced about 10 per cent since this car was bought. We will have
all heights and styles. Come in and get what you need. We also
have a large stock of barbed wire, nails, staples, etc.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

We are headquarters for all kinds of Farm Implements and
want to sell you what you need. Right now would be a good time
to look up that Corn Planter, Disk Harrow, Sulky and Gang Plow,
Cultivator, Smoothing Harrow, Land Roller, Manure Spreader,
Grain Drill, Grass Seeder, Wagon, Buggy, etc., that you are going
to need this spring and don't forget to place your order for a
Grain Binder right-awa- y if you expect to get one this spring. We
have the two best kinds on the ma rket, the Deere and McCormick.

HARNESS AND COLLARS

We have a large stock of Harness and Harness Goods and our
prices on Harness and Collars are from 10 to 35 per cent less than
you can buy elsewhere. If you don't believe it drop in and get
our prices and we can soon convince you.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE

be won in the open. He told how
Pershing hammered home the point
that the American soldier, properly
trained, was the best open-fiel- d fight15 HORSES AND MULES

One bay mare, 10 years, old, bred to jack,, weighs 1400; one black horse coming five
years old, weighs 1300; one bay horse coming 4 years old, weighs 1300; one black gelding coming
3 years old; one black filly coming 2 years old; six coming 3 year old mules; four coming 2 year
old mules.

er in .the world. Constant training
with the rifle and bayonet, in Traub's
opinion, in last analysis, won the
war, because, as he put it, the Ameri-
can use of rifle and bayonet, "got the
German goat."

He declared he had seen Germans
get out of their trencjies and pill
boxes and start toward a new line,
walking in plain view of French and
British! soldiers, who started after
them with grenades and bombs, in
an effort to get wi'thin throwing dis-
tance. l!ut the Germans soon found
that they 'could not follow that prac-
tice with the Americans, especially
if the Americans were within . tooo
yards of them, because the Ameri-
cans immediately began picking them
off with rifles, the use of which ap-
parently did not occur to the French
and British. The consequence was,
he concluded, that the Germans
threw up their hands and turned
around, facing the Americans in sur

7 HEAD OF CATTLE
One red poll cow, 6 years old, giving milk, freslh in May, extra good one; roan Durham

heifer, 3 years old, will be fresh soon; one grade, Jersey heifer, 3 years old, will be fresh in May;
2 red poll heifer calves; one yearling red poll bull; 1 Jersey cow 3 years old, will be fresh 1st of
May. 1

4 HEAD OF HOGS
4 head of shoats, weighing 60 pounds each.

We still have the largest and best selected stock of Hardware
and Groceries in Bates County and our prices are as low as the
lowest. This week we will sell you No. 2 Tomatoes at 15c per
can; No. 2 Pallas Corn, 15c per can.

We wantCome in and let us supply you with what you need,
your business and will make prices to get it.render when they heard the rule

fire. They surrendered even more
quickly, 'he said, when they saw the
Americans coming with bayonets.

"Didn't the Germans have bayo-
nets, too, sometimes?" asked Senator Bennett-Wheel- er Merc, Co.Sutherland of West Virginia.FARM IMPLEMENTS nc used it mostly tor opening
cans, I think," was lien.. Traub's re TELEPHONE 82 SINCE 1870 BUTLER, MO.

3 Busy Bee 6One Milwaukee binder, in good condition; one John Deere corn planter;
shovel riding cultivators: 1 disc cultivator; 1 walking cultivator; 2 Goodenough 16-inc- h riding
plows; one disc with tongue trucks; one 10-f- t. harrow; one McCormick mower; one

hay rake; one bull rake; 1 hay frame; one double row. corn sled; one 12-inc- h walking

ply- -

He then went on to tell of a" docu-
ment found on a captured German
officer- - a few weeks after the Ameri-
cans went into the front-lin- e trench--
es. This document, fie said, was
written by an officer of the German
general staff, and read as follows:- -

"If all the American troops have
the same fighting qualities as those
we have faced, the German cause is
lost."

Gen. Traub went into detail on two

The division's losses in men, he
declared, were not heavy, as Gov.
Aflen had said, but were, on the oth-
er band, comparatively light. That
was because, as lie said, the men
"had the Bodies' goat."

plow; one wagon, a, good one; one surrey; one Sayers & Scovill top buggy; one buggy
tongue; 1 grind stone; 2 gasoline barrels; l blacksmith post drill; 3 sets or work harness; one set

Mrs. C. S. Nestlerode Dead.

James Havens.

James Havens was born at Mon-
mouth, Xew Jersey, l"eb. 5th, 1847,
and died at his home near Butler,
Mo., February Joth, ioiy, aged 72
'ears and 15 days. He was married
10 Mary Josephine Miller January I,
1871, at Genua Bluffs, Iowa. To this
union were born six children. Ida
Josephine,' James Franklin, George
Russell, Herbert Eugene, Fid ward
Morten and James Willier. The old-
est son having, preceded him to the
better world at the age of l.His two sons. Herbert and Ed- -

double driving harness; one spring cushion seat saddle; one rope, 45 feet long,

GRAIN AND HAY
0

charges made by Gov. Allen, quoting Mrs. C. S. Xestlerode, age 31 years
figures on horses and artillery, lie and months, departed this life at

her home in Mound township Satur- -said the Thirty-fift- h had plenty of
lay, February 15, gig, alter a severalartillery, its supply including forty-eig- ht

75s. twenty-fou- r
guns and 'twelve French 75s, in addi-
tion to a full complement of ma

A large quantity of old and new corn; 10 bushels of white seed corn; 100 bushels of seed
oats: 200 bushels of oats mixed with 1-- 3 wheat; ?00 bales of fine timothy hay; 60 bales of oats

months illness of tuberculosis.
Kffic, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Smith, was bom at Lacygne,
Kansas, February 15, 1887 and was
there educated and reared to young

straw: one stack of oats straw: some shock fodder with corn; 550 hedge posts; some hedge tele ward, were at his bedside at the timechine guns. and the usual support of
army and corps artillery and the'phone posts and

.
some hedge pole wood; some household goods; about 7 dozen Rhode. Island Red

- 1 M il iL! A A A! French mortar batteries.
Hens ana o roosters; some ciucKen coops, ana many oiner inings 100 numerous to menuon. 'We had not shortage of artillery

of death. He was a kind and loving
husband and father, honored and re-

spected by all who knew him and'
ever upright in dealings with his

.

for the Argonne fight," he conclud

womanhood. She was united 111 mar-
riage to C. S. Nestlerode at Fleasan-to- n,

Kansas, August 18, 1906, and
came with her husband to Bates
comity where the couple have since
made their home. Six children were

ed. "Xever once was the Thirty- -

TERMS OF SALE: AH sums of $10 and under, cash. Over $10. a credit of 9 months will fifth out of range of its artillery."
As for horses, he said the divisionbe given on bankable note bearing 8 per cent .interest from datev2 per cent off for cash on all

sums over $10. No property to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

Ladies of New Hope Baptist church will serve Lunch

had 6719 horses on September 25, be-

fore the battle began. On October 6
the division had 4162 animals, show-
ing a loss of 2557. He declared this
was by no means an unusual loss,

born to the union: Harry, Kugene,
Ellis, Willis, Didama and Klvie, all
of. whom survive.

Besides her heartbroken husband
aiidtliildren she is survived by her
father, Joseph Smith, of Belton, Mo.,
four brothers, Robert, of Kansas

and said the division did its work
just as if it had not lost the animals.

Local

Market
QuotationsF. Ahlfeld. Owner

City and Floyd, Bert and Willie, all
of l.acygnes and one sister, Bessie,
of Manhattan, Kansas. Two aunts,
Mrs. Aurclia Sanders and Miss
Emily Whisler, and an uncle, Albert
Mooney, reside at Paola, Kansas.

Mrs. Xestlerode was a good
woman, a kind mother and a faith-
ful, affectionate wife, and the entire

Fisk Opera

HouseM. C. WILCOX, ClerkL. A. POTEET, Auctioneer. community mourns with the be
reaved family.

Funeral services were held at the
Electric Power Company Wants toentitled to 16 delegates and Osage Jingo church in Kansas and inter-

ment made in the church cemetery.
Services were conducted by Rev.Come to Butler. PHONE 60township waltzed up with 24. On

next Monday Mt. Pleasant will have hwiug.THIRTY YEARS AGO.
February vj, 1889. 21 delegates and Osage 16. Thursday of last "week L. R. Green

and John N. Goblet, representing theNearly all of the parties who had
suffered loss in the opera house fire Wm. Kious Killed in Kansas City.

Monday morning friends in this

Green power company, of fleasant
Hill, were in the city conferring with
city officials in regard to extending
their line south from Adrian, to But-
ler. . The Green company has a big

Our sister city, Nevada, was ship- - city received a telephone message
from Kansas City announcing the

SOFT WHEAT FLOUR
Royal per cwt $5.90
Queen per cwt. 5.50
Rose per cwt. , 5.10

- Graham ta lb sacks ... .60

HARD WHEAT FLOUR
Imperial per cwt $5.90

Special price on flour in
large quantities, either on
deposit or single delivery.

CREAM MEAL

10 lb. sacks 45
35 lb. sacks '. $1.15

FEED IN 100 POUND
SACKS

Soft Wheat bran $2.35
White Shorts $3.75
Corn chop $3.5

We also handle barley in
the grain and ground. "Fat
Back" a balanced ration for

Jmg, in ice from Michigan. '

had made satisfactory settlements
with the insurance companies.

Sleigh riding was the order of the
day on vMonday and Tuesday of that
weeki '

The ladies! of the M. E. church
were to 'give a "Dairy Maids Carni

THURSDAY

- Fannie Ward in
ON THE LEVEL
And a Ford Weekly

, v Caspar Stammen had ordered 300 power plant at Pleasant Hill with
lines leading out in each directiontons of ice from Minnesota.
from that city to supply the near byDave Colyer shipped in a number

of fine Kentucky jacks. . ' '

death of Wm. Kious, which had oc-

curred Saturday night as the result
of a street car accident.

For many years Mr. Kious con-
ducted a barber shop in this city.

A few years ago he left here with
his 'family for Kansas City, where
for a time he followed his trade as

val" and advertising drill at . the
Court House- - on Thursday night,

towns with light and power.
Their line extends as far south as

Adrian and thev are desirous of run
Howard Trimble, constable of Mt.

Pleasant township resigned and will Feb. 28th. .. v
-

ning south through Butler and willmove to Vernon county. ,

make a contract to furnish light and
barber and later working for thepower to the city during breakdowns

of the municipal plant or when the

Tbe Butler Rifles gave a confert
and military display at the Baptist
church on Feb. 25 to a crowded

. house. After a, drill by the com--
400 Foremen Strike for $76 a Week. street railway company. The phone

message gave no particulars as-- to
how he met his death, except that it

FRIDAY
i

Feature Night
Douglas Fairbanks in
DOWN TO EARTH

And a Mack Sennett Comedy,
"The Sumer Girls"

10 and 15 Cents

9 ,

Philadelphia, Pa., February 20.
was in a street car accident.

load is too heavy for the present
plant to handle. They also want the
privilege of selling electricity to
some of the heavy users.

Mr. Green was in the city about a

1 pany under the direction of Capt
Harvey Clark, ihe audience were

' treated to several musical numbers,
The 400 foremen at the Hog Island
shipyard, who struck today for high

both vocal and instrumental. . The er pay, resulting in the closing down
of the big yard, decided late this af-

ternoon to' return to work tomorrow
evening's entertainment' was excep

llv onnri nit Ihnrnuvhlv en.
year, ago with a like proposition, out
nothin- - came of it and since that

McGowen-AUe- n.

. Mr. Herbert McGowen of north-
west of this city and Miss Daisy L.''.

" ibyed by those so fortunate as to be time the company , have extended
their-- line south to Adrian, which

and await a final decision on their
demands a week from today by SATURDAY- in attendance. ' ' ' Allen, of Lawton, Oklahoma, were

united in marriage at the collector'sCharles Piez. director general of the town they supply with electricity.
Many . taxpayers are of the opinemergency fleet corporation. .

On the same evening ball was
- giren at the Palace Hotel whieh was
'
."i voted a wand success by the dancers

office in Butler Wednesday afterion that it would be much cheaper

hogs. "Butter Fat" a bal-
anced ration for dairy cows
and calves.' "Alfalfa mo-la- sses

feed, oil meal and
tankage.

We exchange flour and
feed for wheat or toll the
wheat one-six-th and give all
the flour and feed remain
inc.

:-- - Y'.i i44f

The foremen 65 per cent of whom Jewell Conn in
THB FALLEN ANGEL
And a Sunshine Comedy ,

noon, February 19, 1919, by Rev. I,
W. Keele.Deionff to unions, demanded an in to .accept the Green proposition than

it would be to make the repairs andcrease ot $6 a week to $70; time and Mr. McGowan is a successful far
additions to the present plant thathalf for overtime;, double pay for mer ot Charlotte , township, this

county. The bride is a popular youngSunday, and two half days; tick aJ are absolutely necessary to give first
class service. - ..Mwance- - each month. : They com

. -- ot our city. - -

.V (Note: The Butler Rifles after-- V

wards became Co, "B" and Regiment
. : JV-N- . OjHow doing: duty, over in

county convention which
. waa to be held March 16th, i88(i
-- nominate a .county school commis-?sione- r.

tit PUaaaot township was

lady of Lawton, Ukiaboma. - Both
have a host of friehds who poin. in

. 6 and 11 Cents

First Show at jn$
plained thatafnee. the fleet corpora-tio- n

bar been retrenching they hare
had to look after, two shifts instead

- "No beer, no workMmttons made
their, appearance iffCbicago Thura

heart congratulations. They wHl
make their home on a farm north- -
west of "Butler. OL .of one." - ' y . ., ... .

-
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